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and that the Christian Church has ex-

isted among all nations, and there has

been no necessity for an angel coming

from heaven with it." "Very well, you do

not believe that any angel has come with

the everlasting Gospel?" "Oh, no, that is

contrary to our faith and belief."

Go to the next oldest Christian

Church, one that broke off from the Ro-

man Catholics, called the Greek Church.

Go through all the great nation of Rus-

sia, and ask them the same question,

and they will answer, like the old mother,

that no angel has been sent: "We did

not receive the Gospel that we preach

by an angel from heaven." Very well, we

will leave you, then, and we will come

down to the modern Christian Churches,

that came out from the Catholic Church

two or three centuries ago, and ask them

the question; go to Luther and Calvin,

and all the various reformers that se-

ceded from the Church of Rome in the

16th century, and ask each one in his

turn, and each will have the same an-

swer. "Martin Luther, did you receive

the Gospel which you preach from an an-

gel sent from heaven?" "Oh, no," says he,

"we got our ordination from the church

that we dissented from; we once be-

longed to the Roman Catholic Church,

but we found out that they were very

wicked and abominable, and that they

were the ones John spoke of, that should

have 'Mystery, Babylon' written in the

forehead, that have been drinking of

the wine of the wrath of her fornica-

tion, and we have come out from that

church." "Well, Mr. Luther, did you get

any ordination in that church?" "Yes, we

got an ordination." "And that is your

authority, is it? No angel was sent

to you from heaven to restore the au-

thority and the Gospel?" "No, we got

our authority from the mother church."

"Well, do you think the mother church is

very wicked?" "Yes, the most wicked and

corrupt people on the face of the earth."

"Then you got your authority from the

most corrupt people on the face of the

earth, did you? What is it good for? And,

by the by, if they have authority to con-

fer upon you the Priesthood, and that

gives you a right to baptize and to ad-

minister the ordinances, have they not

also authority to excommunicate you?

Were you excommunicated from their

communion?" "Oh, yes, they exercised

their authority in cutting me off from

their church and casting me out." "Very

well, then, they took away all the author-

ity they pretended to give you, did they

not?" "Yes, they took it away, but still we

claim it through them, and that is the

only way we get the chain of authority

back to the Apostles."

Some of the Protestants, however, do

not argue in this way; they say that they

get their authority from the Bible, inde-

pendent of any church. Well, let me say

to some who claim their authority in this

way, "What part of the Bible called you

by name, William? You have been or-

dained, have you, to preach the Gospel

and baptize? Who ordained you? Who

gave this authority to you? Who com-

missioned you?" Says William—"Well, I

really did not get the authority from the

Roman Catholics, or from any church

later than the Roman Catholics, but I

got it from the Bible." "What part of

the Bible?" "Why, that saying of Jesus

to his eleven Apostles. Just before he

was taken up in a cloud, Jesus said

to them—'Go ye into all the world and

preach the Gospel to every creature.'"

"Well, how do you know, William, that

that meant you? If it meant you, did it

not mean your neighbor also, and every


